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The clinical characteristics, diagnostic methods, 
and treatment of 33 patients with keratomycosis 
are reported. In 17 patients, there was a history 
of injury with vegetable matter, and in 8, the con
trol injury had been treated with steroids and anti
biotics. Of the 17 treated medically, five required 
subsequent surgical treatment. The 22 treated 
surgically underwent one or more of the following 
procedures: keratectomy, conjunctival flap, and 
penetrating keratoplasty.

T H E  FREQUENCY and distribution of 
comeal mycotic infections has increased 
since the development and use of topically 
applied steroids.1-11 Although certain cli
mates favor fungal development, any corneal 
injury contaminated with soil or vegetable 
matter is a potential site for mycotic infec
tion. Fungal infections may also occur fol
lowing steroid or steroid-antibiotic therapy 
for intraocular surgery, chronic ocular in
flammation, trauma with nonvegetable mat
ter, or foreign body removal. For example, 
only three of 16 cases reported by Haggerty 
and Zimmerman1 had a history of corneal 
injury with vegetable matter.

Because of favorable climate for fungal 
development, and a large agricultural popu
lation, corneal mycoses are frequent in Flori
da. This situation has enabled us to study 
keratomycosis in several stages of develop
ment and evaluate its medical and surgical 
treatment.

Review of Cases and Results

This study comprises 33 cases of corneal 
infections due to several types of fungi, with 
all but one being identified and treated at
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the University of Florida from January i9go h 
to July 1970 (Table 1 and 2). Except in one'?! 
case, all were adults, 25 were men and eight  ̂
women. Four patients, with no history 0fjff 
trauma, had previous corneal disease. In 17 $ 
cases, the initial trauma was caused by inju-  ̂
ry with vegetable matter. In another 14 a( 
cases, there was a history of trauma with â s 
variety of foreign bodies (metal, sand, stone I1 
etc). In one case, a fingernail scratch precip- j# 
itated an ulcer. In eight patients, the early *1 
lesion was erroneously diagnosed as either' 
bacterial or herpetic and treated with antibi-511 
otics or idoxuridine and steroids.

Clinical Diagnosis.—During the first 24P 
hours after an injury, only the history of the:® 
initial trauma may suggest possible fungalK 
infection; however, once the lesion has start-̂  
ed to grow, several clinical findings help in51 
diagnosis. These have been previously de
scribed by Wood and one of us (H.E.K.),12̂  
the most useful being the appearance of an!3 
ulcer with raised borders, radiating lines of;c 
infiltrate from the margin and satellite le-i 
sions. jx

Laboratory Diagnosis.— Scrapings from; 
the ulcer were smeared on several glass-f1 
slides. At least two were stained with the?* 
Gridley stain (a modified PAS stain, specific a 
for fungus), one was used for a potassium® 
hydroxide wet preparation, one for gram; 
stain and one for Giemsa stain. Cultures |>] 
were made on blood agar plates and special ̂  
Sabouraud’s media without inhibitors (ordi-n 
nary Sabouraud’s media, in most hospital*' 
laboratories, contains inhibitors which pre-fl 
vent the growth of the common ocular patho-s 
gens). When negative slides were obtainedff 
from typical lesions with hypopyon, a diag-J 
nostic anterior chamber tap with aqueous 
aspiration for smears and cultures was done.ia 
If these two procedures were negative, a® 
biopsy of the edge of the lesion for frozenic 
sections was made (Fig 1).
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Identification of the fungus was considered 
correct only after growth occurred in culture 
media. Except in one patient, fungus was 
identified from all infections and classified as 
follows: Fusarium, 15 cases; Cephalospor- 
ium, 11 cases; Aspergillus, two cases; Candi
da, two cases; Tetraploa, one case; and Cur- 
vularia, one case.

Treatment.—Initially all lesions were 
scraped and curetted to eliminate most of 
the necrotic tissue. The importance of this 
procedure has been previously reported by 
Fine13 and Anderson and Chick.14 In some of 
our cases, the curettage produced a clear 
cornea in the site previously occupied by the 
whitish, necrotic lesion. In such cases where 
the curettage could not remove the necrotic 
tissue, a superficial keratectomy was per
formed and the eye treated medically there
after. Classification of cases by initial and 
subsequent therapy is as follows:

Medical.— Of 17 cases treated, five re
quired subsequent surgery.

Surgical.—Seventeen cases were treated 
originally, an additional five treated after 
medical therapy. In two cases, the antifungal 

1 treatment apparently improved the degree of 
infection and ocular inflammation prior to 
surgery (cases 2 and 4).

In medical therapy, the following antifun- 
I gal drugs were used topically: nystatin 

(50,000 units), 0.5% amphotericin B suspen
sion, 1% potassium iodide, and 5% pimari- 
cin alone or combined with 1 % potassium 
iodide.

Initially, the selected antifungal was used 
i every one or two hours, with frequency de

creased as the infection improved. In most 
cases, the treatment was continued for four 
to six weeks (color Fig 1).

Classification of cases by drug used is as
follows: (a) pimaricin with potassium io-

j dide, six cases; (b) pimaricin alone, five
I rases; (c) amphotericin B and potassium

■odide, three cases; and (d) nystatin and
amphotericin B, one case. Table 1 summariz-
^ all medically treated cases, some of which
"'ere reported previously by Newmark et 

j al.iB
I Nystatin has an effect only against Candi- 
1 . , -a rare pathogen among our cases). It is 

1 I j.° effective in most keratomycotic infec- 
' f v0nS’ an<̂  Probably penetrates the cornea 

I poorly. Amphotericin B is very irritat

ing when given topically and is nephrotopic 
when given systemically. Its effectiveness 
after topical administration is uncertain. Pi
maricin is probably more effective than am
photericin B and is less irritating to ocular 
tissues18 when used topically. The addition 
of potassium iodide does not seem to increase 
its effect noticeably.

Surgical treatment comprised the follow
ing methods: curettage, keratectomy,
conjunctival flap, and penetrating kerato
plasty.17 Table 2 summarizes all cases with 
their laboratory diagnosis.

Curettage was usually done as part of the 
diagnostic work-up. In cases having small 
localized ulcers, keratectomies were per
formed in the outpatient clinic tinder topical
ly administered anesthesia (lid block and 
sedation were rarely required). Larger kera
tectomies were performed in the operating 
room, usually as prepatory beds for a 
conjunctival flap.

Thin conjunctival flaps were used in pe
ripheral lesions which had not responded to 
medical treatment, in central lesions involv
ing the limbal area, and in large ulcers with 
severe hypopyon and iritis. We also used a 
conjunctival flap in two patients who ap
peared unreliable for medical therapy. They 
were particularly useful in extensive corneal 
infections not suitable for prolonged medical 
therapy or keratoplasty. In all cases, as 
much necrotic tissue as possible was removed 
before the flap was put in place.

Partial flaps were always inlaid as shown 
in Fig 2. The flap was generally placed along 
the vertical meridian and sutured with fine 
silk. A superior peripheral iridectomy was 
necessary in two cases requiring a total flap 
with tendency to develop pupillary block 
(cases 11 and 19). Only mydriatics were 
given as postoperative therapy. Intraocular 
pressure was checked frequently by an elec
tronic applanation tonometer and acetazo- 
lamide was used if there was a pressure rise. 
Antifungal treatment was not usually contin
ued after a conjunctival flap because of its 
poor ocular penetration.

Flaps were left in place for at least 10 to 
12 months until the eyes were totally quiet 
and possibilities of fungal reactivation un
likely (color Fig 2 and 3).

Penetrating keratoplasty was used for 
therapeutic or optical purposes. Therapeutic
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keratoplasty was performed 
in small, deep corneal ulcers 
(less than 5 mm), or in 
large infections, which could 
be safely enclosed in a 7 to 
8 mm graft. It was the treat
ment of choice in cases hav
ing slight anterior chamber 
reaction and rapidly growing 
ulcers (color Fig 4 and 5). 
In one case (small graft), 
a superior peripheral iridec
tomy was done through a 
limbal incision. In other 
cases (larger grafts), two or 
more iridectomies or iridot- 
omies were done through the 
trephined cornea. Postopera- 
tively, patients received ac- 
etazolamide or glycerol oral
ly as needed. In three cases, 
the lens was removed intra- 
capsularly at the time of 
surgery. In one patient, an 
extra capsular extraction was 
performed without postop
erative reinfection (case 19).

Optical keratoplasty was 
generally performed 10 to

Table 1.— Medical Cases*

Patient
No. Fungus

History of 
Traum a

Ulcer
Localization Treatm ent! Result

2 Cephalosporium + Central Pim aricin-
graft

3 Fusarium + Central P im aricin-
graft

4 Cephalosporium + Peripheral Am photericin B 
graft

12 Cephalosporium + Peripheral P im aricin-
conjunctival
graft

21 Fusarium + Central P im aricin-
conjunctival
graft

22* + Central Pim aricin-
conjunctival
graft

23 Cephalosporium — Peripheral P im aricin Good
24 Cephalosporium + Peripheral Pim aricin Good
25 Candida + Peripheral Am photericin B Good
26 Candida — D iffuse Nystatin Good
27 Cephalosporium + Peripheral Am photericin  B Good
28 Candida — D iffuse Am photericin  B 

nystatin
Good

29 Fusarium + Central Pim aricin Good
30 Fusarium + Central Pim aricin Good
31 Cephalosporium + Central P im aricin Good
32 Fusarium + Central P im aricin Good
33 Fusarium + Central Pim aricin Good

* Seventeen patients received antifungal m edication. The first six  patients 
required additional treatm ent in the form  of penetrating graft or conjunctival 
flap. C ase  22 showed fu n g u s in sm ears, but cu ltures were negative.

t  D rugs used  were the following: p im aricin, 5 % ; am photericin  B, 0.3% ; and 
nystatin, 5 0 ,0 0 0  units.

Table 2.— Surgical Cases*

Patient
No. O peration! Fungus

H istory of 
Trau m a

U lcer
Localization R e su ltJ Glaucoma

1 Graft Cephalosporium No Central LP +
2 Graft Cephalosporium Yes Central 20/20 —
3 Graft Fusarium Yes Central 2 0 /6 0 +
4 Graft Cephalosporium Yes Central 20/25 —
5 Lam ellar graft Fusarium Yes Central Evisceration —
6 Graft Aspergillus Yes Central 20/20 —

7 Graft Aspergillus Yes Central 2 0 /3 0 —

8 Flap-graft Fusarium Yes Central LP +
9 Graft Cephalosporium Yes Central 20/25 +

10 Graft Fusarium Yes Central LP —

11 Flap-graft Fusarium Yes Central 20 /6 0 —

12 Flap-keratectom y Cephalosporium Yes Peripheral 20/25 1__
13 Graft Tetraploa No Central LP +

14 Lam ellar graft Cephalosporium Ye s Peripheral LP +

15 Lam ellar and 
penetrating graft

Cephalosporium Yes Central LP

16 Graft Fusarium No Central Evisceration —

17 Graft Fusarium Yes Central LP +

18 Graft Fusarium Yes Central LP "**___
19 Flap-graft Curvularia Yes Central LP +

20 Flap Fusarium Yes Central LP +

21 Flap Fusarium Yes Central Hand m ovem ents — __

22 Flap Yes Central LP — ------
* Tab le  in clu des s ix  patients who were previously treated with a n tifu nga ls. 
t  Where not sp e cifie d ; g ra fts  were penetrating.
X L P  in d icates light perception.
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Fig  2.— Deep corneal u lcer due to Cephalosporium . Fig  3.— Sam e eye one month after a conjunctival flap.

F ig  4.— Cephalosporium  keratom ycosis during treat
ment with pim aricin.

F ig  6.— Conjunctival flap for large Fusarium  ulcer.

F ig  5.— Seven m onths after penetrating keratoplasty.

$

*

* *

l
F ig  7.— Sam e eye after removal of flap and one year 
after penetrating keratoplasty.
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Fig 1.— Method of performing sm all biopsies or 
keratectomies using a spatulated corneal needle as 
dissector and guide for scapel.

12 months after conjunctival flap or several 
months after the ulcer healed.
The conjunctival flap was dissected from the 
cornea at the time of surgery, or a peritomy 
was done some days prior to keratoplasty to 
blanche the cornea and reveal the extent of 
corneal scarring (color Fig 6 and 7).

Superficial keratectomies in conjunction 
with thin conjunctival flaps were performed 
in six patients, and in one case, it was per
formed after removing the flap. Three under
went penetrating keratoplasty at a later 
date. In all, 16 patients had penetrating 
keratoplasties varying in size from 6.5 to 8.0 
Kun, and 8 obtained vision of 20/60 or better. 
We feel that lamellar keratoplasty is con
traindicated in cases where there is a suspi
cion of active fungal infection because most 
fangus tends to grow rapidly in the graft 
interface. Three cases in our series (cases 5, 
14, and 15) demonstrate the poor results 
obtained with this treatment. Conjunctival 
aps seem the best treatment in lesions too 
rge to be grafted, ulcers resistant to, or too 

• ,̂ or medical treatment and residual 
ection after keratectomy.

Comment

a ^ rev*ew of our clinical histories indicates 
infe +• 6I1Cy *° Misdiagnose early fungal 

ec ions as bacterial or herpetic, probably

F ig  2.— Inlay conjunctival flap for corneal infections. 
Superficial keratectomy is  done by dissection or curet
tage. Thin and intact flap is anchored at lim bus with 
6 '0 ' s ilk  and to cornea with 8 or 9 '0 ' silk .

because there is a minimal epithelial lesion 
with little infiltration or discharge at the first 
visit. Several patients who had no evidence 
of herpes were treated almost from the be
ginning with idoxuridine and then with ste
roids when an obvious stromal keratitis ap
peared; four to ten days later, the full-blown 
picture of a mycotic keratitis appeared. To 
avoid this situation, it is recommended that 
any comeal injury with vegetable matter or 
any dirt-contaminated object should be ob
served for a period of 24 hours (after scrap
ing if necessary), avoiding the use of antibi
otics or steroids. Once the fungal etiology of 
the ulcer has been established, medical or 
surgical treatment can be selected.

Most referred patients, however, had their 
conditions diagnosed correctly on clinical 
grounds from the start. In these cases, the 
history, as well as the examination, was im
portant in making a presumptive diagnosis of 
corneal mycosis which was confirmed by lab
oratory studies.

Ulcers which are not too extensive (5 to 6 
mm), not involving more than the superficial 
third of the cornea, or near the limbus, seem 
to do well with medical treatment. Larger or 
deeper lesions may require combined medi
cal-surgical treatment. In our experience, le
sions too large for good medical control were 
improved to some extent with antifungal 
therapy for a few days so that corneal graft
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ing could be done in a less inflamed eye. 
However, in three instances, eyes that were 
apparently responding to antifungal treat
ment with pimaricin or amphotericin B 
therapy suddenly developed more in
flammation, hypopyon and corneal clouding 
in previously clear zones, even though histo
logical findings of comeal tissue after kerato
plasty showed no fungus present. The cause 
of this inflammatory reaction is unknown but 
may be due to the liberation of antigens 
as the fungus dies (the polyene anti
biotics cause rupture of the fungal wall 
membrane) ,18 Identification of the causative 
fungus is important because it will help to 
choose the most adequate medical or surgical 
treatment. For example, Candida infections 
tend to remain localized, whereas Fusarium 
ulcers grow rapidly and cause stromal lysis.

Opacification of the graft resulted in light 
perception in ten cases, demonstrating that 
the prognosis for good visual results is unsat
isfactory in eyes with active ocular in
flammation. A similar observation has been 
made by Sanders19 in a series of penetrating 
keratoplasties in active fungal keratitis.

Except in two very advanced infections, 
all eyes receiving surgical therapy were 
saved, even though in several cases there was 
evidence of fungus remaining in the cornea

or in the anterior chamber. Seven of the ten 
eyes with light perception had glaucoma af
ter flaps or keratoplasty. Attempts to control 
the glaucoma may eventually prove success 
ful in some eyes so that a keratoplasty can 
be attempted. Good visual results were ob
tained in eyes grafted when the acute in- 
flammation had been reduced to some extent 
by the topical use of antifungals, curettage 
or conjunctival flap. These treatments are 
therefore recommended prior to penetrating 
keratoplasty.

This investigation was supported in part by pub. 
lie Health Service grants EY-00446, EY-00033, and 
EY-00266 from the National E ye Institute.
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K e y  W ord s.— F ungal in fection ; keratomyco- 
sis; m ycokeratitis ; corn ea l u lcer; conjunctival 
flap; keratoplasty.

Nonproprietary and 
Trade Names of Drugs

Idoxuridine— Dendrid, Herplex, Stoxil. 
A m photericin  B — Fungizone.
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